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EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the nuniform rate of 25 CENTS each insrtion-
not to excoed five lines-and 5 cents oach additional
ine each insertion. If you desire your advt. in. thie

column, beparticular to mention the fact, else tbey
will be inserted in our regular advertisiug columns.
This columnu i apecially intendedfor thoso who have
bees, poultry, oggs, or other goods for exchange for
somethiug clse and for the purpose of advortising
bees<honoy, poultry. eto.,for sale. Cash must accou -
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00. one line; i.50, two flues , $2.00, throo lines

per aunutu.
THE D. A. JONES Go., LD.. Beeton,

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.
We will always bc glad to forward sample copies to

those desiring such.
IbCCANADIAN BEN JOURNAL ANV POULTRYWfKLY

will be continued ta each address until otherwise orderod
and a 1 arrears raid.

Subscriptions are always acknowlèdged on the wrappçr
label as soon as possible aiter receipt

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at partin
payment of subscription and adve tsing accounts.

We can supp y Bindors for the J OURNiAL 55 cents each,
post paid, vi name printed on t e back in Gold lettprs.

Subscription Price, Sr.oo per Annun Postage free for
Canada and the Umited States; to England, Gernany, etc,
rocents per year extra, and to ail countries not in the
postal Union, s ou extra per annun.

The number on each wrápper or address-label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouRxAL youzan as
certain your exact standing.

Communications on any subject of interest ta the Beo-
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and are
solicited.

When sending in anything intended for the JOUXNAL do
not mix t i up with a business communication. Use difr.
tent sbeets of paper. Both rpay, however be encloîe in
the same envelope.

Reports from subscribers are aLways welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JOURNAL lateresting* If any
parucular system of management bas oontributed ta your
success, and you are willing tha y aur neighbors should
know it, tell therm through the mediumof the laoigNAL

ERRORS. - We make them; sao does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct then if you write us. Try towrite
us good naturedly, but if you cannat tben write ta os any-
way Do not complain to any one se orlet it pass. We
want an early opportunity to maike right any injustice we
may do.
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TiHE C AA BEE JOURNAL C% POULTUT WEZLY.,
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" American Bee J ournal," weekl y. . .75
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" Beekeopers Review"......... ................... 1.40
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORTH CAROLINA
Offers Greater Inducements to Settlers

Than any other State In the
Union.

She wants vegotable aud fruit farmiers, Cattle and
Poultry breeders, Grain and Grass growcrs, Wood-
workers and Manufacturers. It' tîiinbor ad minoral
resources are uneurppssed; Its' clîniato tho tlnest in
the world This land of aluost porpotual flowors
excels in Beo-keeping, lu Ioultry raising, aud i fruit
culture. For full particulars Bend for speciion
copy of OUR SOU TERN HOME a monpily
Magazine, Pub lied byU

M. H PRIDE,
MOUNT HOLLY,

Gaston. County, North Carolin

SAVE YOUR BEES
Proi d ving i w inter, siprinîg rid n <ilil-gii , e il

of brood ii pprint: an d trou tle lti -1. n1

by usin.,

MY 'EW CHAFF HIVES.
Tho surplus cani l h1 -u tii roi u 1 th -inieii am .,il 1 :n
walled lives. Iahmio lt i p pmi ty I : <athi i ,'î..ed
in prparm for w1initer andi suminiiTh 1 , i
eighit fraines <.f thle iinplrove -1 1 nnie-trothi -i. a
$2.00 gots a ianllet c mleti( ' cninc , I Qîl in mv'
flat rock botton prices. Th,- siembest f ,
faste or which lots ti. beSt w or i foi o \ii i \ ',iI
lino oi supphies madle tid keist ln stock S 1 r for
priceoiit.

\V. A.CItYSLEl(, Ciathaini, Ont III i 0

BEES AND HON EL Prof. Loisette's
TrO ALL that are Interosted in Bees and ionjy,4erli'.
Lfor our Fret and Illustrated Catalogue of ApiariaI

Supplies. Address U

M. RICHARDSON & SON, DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
Port Colborne, On' In apite of adulterated irriiatiounî wh-h riits thé,

theorq. and prntical resttts of the Oriv.maluî, in si.lite of
the gro»est mnisrepresentat ins by etntotts w ould.thn
competitors, and in spite of "h)nqe ttemrpts to robl" hinin
of tho fruit of hist laborm, (ail of which demtonst rate theO N EYUFORY LL undoubted uperiority and pjmilarity of histeichmg)
--. t. Loisette's rtof Nver FOrgettm istre

WANTED-A good enorgetie man or iemor"Citî iIÎr at rnan ni n
men, to Bell our Fruit Trees, Roses,Shàrubs, opinions of peoiplein aliatLri.of tiheglobe n hhncetct-

Ornamentals. et,.. Permanent eniploynent. \Vrite nay studmdIîl his Syst,- by crrspondrn, t, showmg
at once for termea, and secure choice of torritory. We that hie Systtm is tse, îon/ trh ile lhc, numl, not
Bell only first-class stock, handsomne, outfit froe. f. afferartca; that an bu can be learw t in fi xn

MAY BROTHERS, TedisQnd'rnnd ald '-il , .1*. l'or iroeectua,
Nurserymen, Rochester N.Y. Prof. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifil Avenue, N.Y

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combimation n ith

AMERICAN AGRI CULTURIST
BOTHONEYEAR

FOR ONLY $2.OO
The Amerloan Agriculturist is a National Rural Magizine of 41 e with e' er Ay cais volunr,

has not less than 5-6 pages and oser 1,ooo illustrations.
It la a rccogniz authority on ail matters pertaining Io agricultureand the oldest and .most abtl edited peiodicai .

its class in the world.
IN ADDITION WE WILL.FORWARDERto every subscriber to the above combination sendmng, 15 cents extra for

F E mailing expenses a copy of

The Farifl alld llouseliold Cyclopedia.
544 PAGES - 249 ILLUSTRATIONS.

This book la a complete ready reference library for farmere and houseket peui s, beiîîg ilied withl usefui tact-,
hints and suggestihns upon %isubjects pertaining to rural and doumestic affairst, eublac ig the rebults at (\ erfinient
and research by Pcientfioa practical men and women in ail civilized counitrics. It I ontains tht cream and sub-
stanae of more thantwelve agrgultural and household books, and is the only fir si class woîk ot the kind ever sold
at less than six dollars. It Is a bd')o to be consulted every day in any emeigency. and to be read ai all times w itIi
interest and profit. It l such a boUl as every fariner and housekeoper noeds.-and ouglht to hiv, supplying the unil-

-versa wants of a reliable counselol t!ron every topic relating to the farn and hou ehohl. The w ork is profuseiv
Illustrated, and is divided into two ge' headings, viz., T e Farni and The lHousehold, caih oh w hich occulies
half the book, These are again subdeid into a nnmber of departiîwents, as fcilows
]Rural Architecture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fertilizers, The Garden, Orchard and

Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, The Dairy, The Apiarry,
Farm Implements, Around the Farm, Cooking Recipes, Toile',

The Iaudry, Hints and Helps.
Ail of tho above subjects are fully and ably kated in thiis.valuabile book. It is a vast stort house of uîseful facts

Wnts and suggestions of the utmont value to fl rs and housekeepor, and no mati who hlas ua home andxî ai acre or
tnore of land can afford to be without IL. Rounit by postal no.e, monoy or express order, cthek, draft, or by regis-
tered letter. Addresa ail prders to

D. A. JONES CO., LD., BEETON,

IRflE
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PORTED QUEENS.
ine, each. - •............... $2

"gust, each----.------ ------ 80ý1 Bland October, each - • - 1 40
ea sent lu advance. No gu ranti e ou7 nWh0 latil. Queens sent by express (eight ai

die in transit will be replaced itreturned

CH AS. BIANCONCII. Blgua, Italy.

~L L
mYIA NES.

SEMENTS.

PRICES CURRENT
Beelon Nov. 2788g

BE55RwAX
We 33o in trade for gooa pure Beeswax, deliver-

ad at eton, at this date, sediment, (if any), deduct.
ed. American oustomers must remember that there

a duty of 95 per cent.'on Wax coming into Canada.

FO1UNDATION
Brood Poundation, cut te any aise per pound•••••.50o

" over Oc Ibo. " " .... 480a ,otion " lu sheets per pound...................55e
S 'otion Foundation eut te fit stx4 and tixe. per lb.oo
B od Foundation. starters, beLng wide enough for

Frames but onl j three te ten inches deep...480

TIIE HEfE-KEEERW

R EVI EW.
A 50 cent Monthly that gives the cream of apicultur.

al literature; points out errors and fallaclous idea
and gives each month the views of leading bee-keeperu
upon some apecial toi ic. THREE samples free.

W. Z. BUTOBINSON
613 Wood Street, Flint, Mioh.

CARNIOLAN BEES
Pleasantest Bees in the World, hardiest t i winter, hest
honey gatherers. in order to introduce n t only the beea
but our paper THE ADVANCE, we offer to an one who
will send us Sr.25 a copy of our paper and a nice Carno-
Ian quein. The queen alone is worth S. Address

THE ADVANCE, Mechanic Falls,M,
FRIENDS. IF YOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTEREST.

ED IN

BEE0 nND {NSNEY
We will with pleasure und you a sample copy of ou,
a EUMI-MONYIY GLUAWNWGU I!.OVL-
rUVE,with a descriptive Price-list ai the best lniprove
nents in Hives, Honey Extractors, CombFoundation,

Section Honey Boxes, ail books and journa . and ever-
thing pertaining to bee-culture. Nathing paten t d. Sim,
ilysend your address on a postal card, written plainly

A. I. ROOT, Medina Ohio

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.
This fitteenth thonsand much enlarged and more richly

Ilustrated than previous editions. It bas bee fully re-
vised, and contains the very latest lu respect to bee-
keeping. Price by mail $S.5o. Liberal discount to deal-
era and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MIOH.

BARNEs' FooT-PoWER MACHINERY
Read what J. J. PARENT, of

A FRS-CL SS Chariton, N.Y ssys-"We out wltb
TYeFIRST-CLASS, C o your Ôomblned Machin

PURE and BRILLIANT last winter 5o chaft hives with 7 inbLcap. on honey racks, 5oo broad
ILITY UNAPPROACHED, frmes, ,ooo honey boxes and a great

CATALOGUEea FR EEo'' ther work. This winter weAT'rALOGUE FREE. have double the number of bee.
hives, etc. to make, ad we expect toC oi, do it al with this saw. It will do ali

GUE& C O B you sa it wil." Caltalogue ad
PricM:eit free. Address W. P. à

GUELPH, Ont jOHN ANES, 5« Baby St;, Rockfor, 111, it



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Doolittle's New Book
"Scientific Queen Rearing."

Containing 170 pages, telle how to rearqueens
in full colonies having a laying queen, how to
get queens fertilized in such colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve withont any colony ever beng queenless,
how to safely introduce any queen, all about
forming and mnltiplying nuclei or colonies, all
about the different races of bees, candy fer
queens and bees, cages for queens and queen-
cells, etc., etc. In short it gives much informa-
tion,of great value,never before given to the pub-
lic. Should you want such a book, dear reader,
send $1 to G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Onon.
Co., N. Y.

The rjost Successful Remedy ever dlscov.
ered, as It la certain In Its effects and dos

not buster. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OMcu or CHART-I A. SNYDER,

BREEDER OF
CLEVELAND BAT AND TRoTTme BRm HoRsEs.

ELxwooD, I"L, Nov. 2), 18M
DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.

Dear Srs: I have always pmrchaed Ken-
daau'. Spavin Cure by the lbal dozen bottie., 1
would :ke prices la larger quantity. I think it la
one of tie best liniments on earth. I have used it
en my t tables for three years.

Yours truly, CAs. A. STYDEB.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
BIbooELYN, N. Y., November 8, 18M.

DR. B. . KENDALL CO.
Dear Slrc : I deslre to give yeu testimonialc« my

good opinion of N our Kendall's Spavin Cure. I have
used t, for Laineness, Stiff Jointe and
Spavins, and 1 have found lit a sure cure, I cordi.
auy recormend It to allhorsemen.

Yours truly A. H. ORIET,
kanager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0C7E.
SANT, WINTON COUNTY, ORIO, Dec. 19, 188.

DR. B. J. KENDALL Co.
Gents: I feel It my duty to say what I have done

wlth your Kendall's Spavin Cure. Ihave cured

twenty five hormes that had iSpavins, ton af
Ri.mg Ùoe, nine afflicted with Big Head and
seven of Bi3g Jaw. Sinco I have ha one of your
books and followed the directions, I have never
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, ANDBEw TURNER,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Price si per bol tie, or six bottles for $5. All Drug-

glsts have it or cauget It for you, or it will be sent
ta any addresscu recelptof rice by the prie
tors. D B Y J.KENDALL DCo., nosburgh FaIlST .
SOLD BY ALL DUCUGGISTS.

OW - TO - MANAeE - BEEe;
OR BEE-EEPIG FOR THE 1IASSES"

Every farmer, and all beginners in bee-keeping, s
well as those more advanced. should have it, as it is
especially adapted to thoir wants. Fuîly up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-
lustrated. Address

W. M. VANDRUFF. Waynesburgh, Pa.

Rich and Poor,

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Mediclue,

Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attest the world-wide rep-
utation of Ayer's Pills. Leading phy-
sicians recommend these pills for
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Costive-
ness, Biliousness, and Sick Headache;
also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. Tley are sugar-coated; con-
tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
in operation ; and, therefore, the very
best medicine for Family Use, as well as
for Travelers and Tourists.

"I have derived great relief from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was unable to do any work. I
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Since that time I
am never without a box of these pills."
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family ul)wards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
fron which I sulfered many years, they
afford greater relief than any other
medicine I ever tried." -T. F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

"I have used Ayer's Pills for a num-
ber of years, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and imparting energy and
strength to the system. I always keep
them in the house."-R. D. Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

" Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long a sufferer. -
Emma Keyes, Hubbardston, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con-
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite,
Ayer's Pills set me right again." - A. J.
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demand
among our customers. Our sales of
them exceed those of all other pills com-
bined. We have never known them
fail to give entire satisfaction."-
Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Aver's Pills.
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SPECIAL ANNC>UNCEMENT.

We have completed arrangements with

the publishers of the Farn Journal,

a first class agricultural monthly,

published in Philadelphia, whereby

we can make the following unparal-

lelled ollers :

i-To every present subscriber who

will get us a new subscription, for one

year at $1.oo, we will send the Farm

yournal FREE, and the new subscri-
ber. whose name is sent will also re-
ceive it free of all charge.
2-For 30 cents, we will send the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY

\E EK LY, the balance of the year (1889)
and the Farn Yournal right through
1890.

This splendid offer enables ail ou
subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of our patrons take advant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. All' sub-
scriptions received with $1.oo, will be
entered as expiring January 1st 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re-
chive each paper 15 months. Come
now, and help us.

Our Leading Premium.

To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul virgin
queen, f9 r delivery in the spring of 1890
will form the leading premium in this
department of the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL ANDrPOULTRY WEEKLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o
cents, but we will send one by mail,
prepaid, tb all those who send direct
to this office $i.oo as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for arenewal of one
full year. We also give choice of other
premiums, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose wltich they will have.

EDITORfI7L.
The World's Fair.

SHALL IT BE AT CHICAGO OR NEW YORK ?r H ERE is a good deal of talk at the
present time about beekeepers
having a representative at the
World's Fair which is to be held

at some place in the States in 1892. At
the present time it is not decided
whether it will be held in New York or
Chicago, and it will be a pretty close
race as to which of these cities get it.
From what we can glean from the
dailies up to the present time Chicago
seems to stand rather the best chance.

The Canadian delegates who have
just ret'urned from the annual meeting
of the National Association of fair
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managers, just concluded at Milwaukee,
\Vis., state that Chicago is undoubtedly
going to capture it.

* We do not think that any one will for
a moment'dispute the advisibility of the
apointment of a delegate to look after
tie bee keeping interests at the World's
F1ir no matter where it may be held'
1;ut.are wé not.premature in discussing
w .io that delegate will be, until it haq
fi st*been decided where the Wôrld'g
F tir will be held. It appears to us that
. i.d first thing to be considered in the
appointmnent of such a delegate is his
pioximity to the city in. which it is
decided to hold the exhibition. If. we
cai find in either of the cities nahied a
m n having the requisite influence and
ab.lity we should by all' means appoinf
lhi i our delegate.

No better person could be found than
TIh >s. G. Newman the editor of .1i

. B. J. should - the fair be held at
Ciiicago. W are sure that .such an.
.>ppintment Ywould meet with - thi'e
i ni mous approval of the whole' bée,
keeliing fraternity, and, iffriend Nýw.
mn..ti can- be induced fo..accept tte
po.ition, all may rest assured that eur
ià(etests will be well looked after.

We observe that Gleanings has sug-
gested that Dr. Mason receive the
appoinltment. While the Dr.'s ability
can not be doubted, and while we con-
sider that lie would be able to give a
first class account of his work aber the
fair was over, yet does not the distance
at which lie resides from either New
York or Chicago practically debar his
app ntment.

If %re understand the duty of the
dele.,ate, it will be quite necessary that
he s all live near, or in, cither of the
citit naied. We do not mentdin this
thc uzh any desire to question the Dr's
abil /, but as we understand it the
Int<. aational Bee Keepers' Association
will, iii all probability, be responsible
for I e .xpenses of such delegate, and
it is i matter of the first nioment that
·the i ilway and otlier expenses be as
ligh: is possible.

Seu' five cents for samples of our litho-
grap v 1 and otier honey labels' It ptyi to
havt our packages ,bear your naime a.id id.

.dreE:. Honey tastily latbeiled finds readly sale

l'X.- i.ekeepers printing send to tfius office.

, udging ApIarIan Exhibits.

T HE system of'employing but one'
man to. pass judgment on the
apiarian exhibits at fairs is a
wrong one and should be dispens.

ed with. It is far. from satisfact'ory.
The single jýdge.may have persona.
friends among the exhibitors and know,
which exhibits are owned by him; maybe
"approached" by parties desirous of
securing certaia awards for co-mmercial
reasons,-and he may lack in knowledge
concerning, or fail to notice, some or
many of the finer points neces5-
ary in giving a close decision.

,Honey is a difficult article to judge,
there is no standard by which to make
fhe aw.ard and many points such as

..texture, color and flavor have to be
consiaered. We doubt if there is

.-anothe.articje'.shown at our fairs as
difficult to.decide upon as honer. But.
-ter is peobably next on the list and on
this eonm-' odity we have never known
less th'ar.two judges to be appointed.
Yet~it. is customary forour American
friends tQ appoint one man as sole
judge of honey. \Vith a number of
samples to taste.and examine, this one
judge nust of a verity he .an expert i[
his decision is correct, which we ven-
ture to assert it rarely is. Especially is
this the case where ..tasting is omi'tted
and the opinqion formed on appearance
alone.

Awarding preniums to personal
triends is an evil which can flourish
under tihe single judge systern, but
vould meet its death b)low under our

alnost general Canaditi plan of em-
ploying three. W\e do not say that it
i: customary for the judge to thus
prostitute lus offide, but .ve know of
instances where it lias been done, and'
repeat that it is an evid whicl can cnly
exist under the one judge systei.

The value of the award is lessened
wht re judgment has been passed upcn
the exhibits by one mdividual' only.
The honor of winning the coveted
premîiui is enhanced when it is known
that the article bas successfully passed
the critical sècrutny • of three judges.
Unless ilie sup lâtive' qualities oi an
exlibit are strtogly apparerit ),, rare
indeed that three ien -,ill at out.e
agrec on whiclh to place the 'red ticket.'
IDiscussion follows, the points of the
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article each has selec'ted are stated and
compared, abd the most nieritorious
secures the award. To our mind it
seems an injustice to the apiarist to
have but one judge ; the origin of this
has probably been the s pall exhibits
made in former years by the knights of
the extractor, and the directors did not
feel warranted in incurring the expense
of three judges, but now that th-e
apiarian displhys at our principal fairs
have attained such massive dim;ensions
it is but just that at least three com-
petent men award the premitims.

International Notes.

Lest there should bè any misunder-
standing as to reduced fares on the
varlous railways, we are asked by the
Secretary to explain as fully as possible
that reduced fares a're allowed over the
G. T. R. and C. P. R. in the Domiinion
only. As thé C. P. R. does. n > run
into the cityj of Brantford (that place
being reached by the G. T.XR. only) it
will be nece;ary for all tfios who have
to go over the, two lines, to ask the
secretary for two certificates, and to have
à certificate'filled out for each line over
which they travel.

We learn ,froin the secretary that
quite a large number of ladies vill be
present at the convention, more than
have ever been known to attend before.
Every day brings many applications foi
railway certificates, as many as 15 being
received by the Secretary in one day.
In a priyate letter received to-day (23rd)
we are given to understand that froin
the indications up to the present
we will probably have the largest meet-,
ing known in the history of the associa-
tion. If we could,have an attendance
of 300 at the meeting,all of whom tiavel
over the railway we will-be able to get
tickets at single fare. The secretary
advises us tlhat lie has forwarded rail-
way certificates to all secretaeies of asso-
ciations,' affihated with the O. B. K. A.,
and if there are any who do not decide
in time to write thé secretary at Rom-
ney, they will be able to obtain cer-
tificates fron the secretary- of their
local association. Do not however ask
the secretary for the certificates if there
is tine to get then from Mr.-Holterman,
.as the supply held by each is liniited.

V\4e shall be' glad if this meeting

eclipses in every way the meeting held,
at Toronto in 1883, when the senior
editor of this JOURNAL was president of
the InternatioÂal, and we feel safe in
saying that the prospects are looking
that wav.

PROonRAME.

FIRST SESSION, 1 30 P. M., DEC. .TI-.
Call to order by the prèsident,-Dr. A. B.

Mason, Auburndale, Ohio, U. S.
Caling the roll of officers and members.
Reception of new members and collection of

annual dues.
Secretary's report.
Treaturer's report.
Report of standing committee.
Question drawer.

SECOND SESSION, 7.30 P. M., DEC. 4 TH.
Addressesqf welcome and responses.
Prosident's address.
Election of officers.
Selection of time and place for holding of ne¥t

convention.
Miscellaneous business. .
THIRD SESSION, 8.30 A. M. DEC. 5 T H.
Bee-keeping an occupation for women.-Miss

H. F. Buller, Gampbellford, Ont.
Cellar vs. out-door wintering,-R. McKnight,

Owen Sound, Ont.
'Question drawer.

FOURTH SESSION, z.3o.P. M., DEC. 5TH.
Shipping queens,-F. H- Macpherson, Beeton,

Ont.
.Disposal of the honey crop, Thos. G. New.

man, Chicago, Ill.
Question drawer.
FIFTH SESSION, r.3o P. M., DEC. 5TI.
Cellar wintering.-S. T. Pettit, Belmont,

Ont.
Riding hobby horses, bee-keeping a recrea-

tion from qr pursuits and an antidote for
disease,-L. Root, Medina, Ohio.

Quçstion drawer.
S[XTHI SESSION, 8. 3c A. M.,.DEC.6TH.
Warm hives, how best attained.-S. Corncil,

Lindsay, Ont.
Question drawer.

SEVENTlI SESSIUN, 7.30 P. M.. DEC. 6TH.
Alimentary sysm.n or apparatus of the honey

bee,-Prof. A. J. C o1k Agricultural Coli, Mich..
u. S.

Question drawer.
EIGHTH SESSION, 7.30 P. M., DEC. 6TH.

Question drawer.
Instalation of officers.
Adjournment.
Apply to Secretary for railroad certificares to

enable you to get round trip tickets on C. Pl, R.
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to Woodstock or Galt. or Grand Trunk R'y
to Brantford, at one and one third fare. The
Kirby House, $2.oo per day w:ill take members
at Sr -o per daj. The Commercial, a 8r.oo t per
day bouse will board members for 75cts. per
day, both glose to Wycliffe Hall.
Alie executive committee will taie up the
q stion drawer and submit to the members jn
convention such questions as they deem of
sufficient general interest and importance. The
balance will be submitted to a committee to
answer, and questions and replies. read by the
secretary.

hlie progranmme in its order may be amended
bf a tw o.thirds vcte of the members present.

For the CAssousAÀi Bre. JOURNAL.

Hybernation and Mr. Heddon.

N p ige 353 is a reprint of an article of
mine in the Journal of Horticulture, in
which I make use of the expression,
"what struck me was, 'that all those who

admitted having suffered from dysentery, and
favored the pollen theory reared their queens
by modern methods ; thÉ is in some way or
other they strdve)ô rear theimi ad cheaply and
in as large numbers as possible."

But instead of waiting until I explair and
deal with the question as promised, Mr Hed.
don on page 402, rushes in to say I don't know
what I am talking about, as hb has roared
nearly all the queens he bas produced by the
natural method in full -colonies under the
swarming instinct ; and then holds me up to
public scorn as being "careless."

Mr. Heddon will find, when he bas time to
rsad carefully what I have to say on the matter,
that I have at my "finger ends," everything
that he bas bad to say about rearing queens,
and he will find that I was particularly referring
to himself when I said "they strove to rear
them (the queens) as cheaply as possible. What
value he puts u a queen, may be seen by refer.
ence to the American Bee Journal for March
I2th, 1884, page 164, where he places ber value
as capital in the hive at "two cents."

He says he .has often tocked apiaries witb
bees, from his own hives, which lived while his
died. If he sent swarms headed with old queens
that bad lived successfully through the winter,
and re-qheened the hives he 'took the swarms
from with two-çent queens, ho may well have
his to die. I always thought ,an American
would prefer to swim.a river on a colt tbat bad
been across before in preference to one that bad
not.

However he will fi d all ,zplained and the
reason for overtyhing W.

1 On page 354 you euggest my sending queens
rpecially bred to several people you name I
shall be glad to send queens for bona fide
experiment to an 'one who can be trusted to
give a candid and unprejudiced report ; but I
cannot send them to anyone who simply wants
to get a good queen for nothing ; nor to one
who simply wants one so as to give a bad re.
port of ber ; oný of the parties you naine is not
qualified in.my opinion, to give a report anyway.
I have reared and sent out this summer a large
number of virgin queedts, all of which were
introduced safely, though a week old, w'en the
directions were strictly followed. These are going
into winter quarters as thé mothers of strong
stocks, and if my faith is worth anything' they
will truly bybernate and come'fut in spring as
stronwg as when packed up in the fall, witb the
saine amount of stores too. Thus my theory is
to be tested in a practical manner.

I lo not see vow virgin queeàs could be sent
by mail to the Am.erican continent, as they
would be rathertoo old for mating by the t'ime
of their arrival, but -4till I. might send mated
ones very easily; ,but 1,ould not hope to supply
eyeryone who wante4 queens, guaranteed:
to sgfely winter.'

A HAL.LAMSHIRE BEE.KEEPER.

Judging Ho.ney-Honey Bottles.

HE products of another year have been
gathered in, and the labors of the bee'
keeper for the season are nearly. ended.
With us in Ontario the Ëesult on the

,whole is satisfactory. The yield of honey bas
been fair, while increqse in stock bas been ab.
normally large ; moreover the demand for
honey bas been unusually bi-isk and prices good.
Year after year we bear complaints of the aea-
son's yield not being up t the average.' We
are told by soane people that this year's boney
crop is below thé standard. What an average-
crop is I have yet to learn. If my report as
above made be correct, let us accept this sea.
son's results as an average, or standard by
which ,we may 'compare future harvestst-call it
average, I am satisfied to have it settled as such
and think my brother bee-keepers have no good
reason to dissent.

Not only is the harveit ended, b'uit Ih publie
exhibitions of the season's products are also,
past. The B.B.J. furnishes us with full reports,
of these shows on your aide the Atlantic, and.
from thse we learn that your method of con-
ducting them differs 1ývwtiat from ours
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You have systematised the work to a degree,
while the most 'marked feature of oura is their
magnitude. A pound of honey with you' is re-

presented by about a hundred pounds with us.
We think mit not matter for sifrprise for au ex.
hibitor to display f rom one to three tons, your
qystem may ensure fuller justice to the exhibi.
tor, but is not as good a means of advertiàing

-asours. You have formulated an elaborate
scale of points by which honey is judged-we

have no very arbitrar-y rules to guid¶the judges
to a decision. The basis upon which awards

are made at our shdws is maiùly confined to

three points. For extracted or run honey
these are, -flavour, color and consistency. For

comb-finish, color, and cleanlinèss. Sorne i
the distinctions you nake in run honey are so

nice and delicate thàt I fear we~ would have

ai0liculty in deciding upon, or even distinguish.
ing betwee'n them. I find you embrace. among
these 'consistency'and 'density.', also 'flavour'
and 'aroma'. I aai not welt qualified to be .hy.
percritical. ,To my thinling, the relative den-
sity of honeys can only be correctly ascertained
by instrumentil t2sts, and I doubt if this te
ever dode at shows. Consistency is the mediu
throligh which its density is deternined. W4
us, at any rate, this is the case. When b Ied
iti densiýy changes but httle, while a higt r or
lower temperature will rapidly change its
sistency. Under like conditions, h6wever, the
consistency will remain r ativejythe seae. lu
the scale of marks M Çxibbons gives aroma
two and flavour one, while M.r, Chenevix gives
flavour five and aroma one., Aroma is perhaps,
the best test in determining the class of flowers
from whenco the honey was gathered, and
therefore the best in classifying it, but flavour

. is more important in fixing its commercial
va Lue. More ver, aroma is fleeting in its
nature. while flavour reinains a permianent
quality. Therefore, I think flavour iÇs much the
more important'quality, and should be rated
higher than aroma. I do not presume te fix a
scale of points by which the product of the
British bee-keeper shall ie judged, but the sub-

et is so interesting to me that the perusal of
2312 and 2313 in theB.B.J. calied up the fore-
going thoughts. I fully endorseMr.Chenevix's
.statemeut that 'attractive appearance is of ex-
treme importance in making 'the commodity
marketable.' Its force must be felt in the
pocket of every man who produces honey and

puts it on the market. It is recognized by all
classes of business men as essential to success
that the goods the ï offer for sale be presentable

I ama glad your correspondents are taking this
matter up. We have not yet got just what w
require and, wbat we ought to Jiave, viz. bottles
at once pleasing,ii form, correct as tô their
capacity, and safe to ship to outside points
when filled. .You, are much ahead of us in their
design and quali'ty, butyou have not yet an en-
tirely satisfactory range of houey glasges. I
speak of ·then from expericnce, for of late
years I þiave used sore thousands of your Eng.
lish honey pots. Probably there is net a style
of honey-glass made or used in Enghtnd I have
not tried. I have used Enghish - and French
glass exclusively during the last three years,
and few, if auy of them, fully fil the bill in my
trade. 1 ship most of niy honey to distant
points on this continent ; some of ny regular
customers live 1500 to 2000 miles apart and I
require glass pots at once ideat,.safe, serviceable.
Your nots are divided into two classes,-screw-
tos atud tie-overs-ioth aredefective in one
or more particulars. 'rhe greatest defect in
most of the screw.tops is not se much
that they leak at the top when turued bottom

,up but that the honey oozes through the glass
itself, making the bottles unsightly and dis-
agreeable to bandle. I have found this defect
greater in the French than iii the Euglish bot-
ties. They appear to be too thin just where the
body of the bottle .springî from its
bottom. I have not found it to exist in the.
English tie-overs. The tin cover of the Eng-
lish screw.top is toocoarse, and not vell finis-
hed. The Frençh bottle is much better in this
respect. I think if thin rubber rings were sub-
stituted for cork wads in all screw-tops, itwould
effectually prevent leaking I cannot make a
satisfactory fiuish on tie-overs without usirig
capsules, when these are employed together
with corks and pirchment it increases the cost
and the labour as well. With nie all three are
essential toa safe and satisfactory fi'ish-R.
McKxîonîT in BritiBl Bee Journe1.

Winter Care of Bees.

HERE is but little opportunity during the
winter to give bees attention, and the
proper time te put themn in shape is dur-
ing the autunn months. Feeding should

all be done before cold weather sets in, and they
should be settled in their winter quarters before
real winter is at band. It often occurs that
winter overtakes us with colonies that lack fqod.
in such cases we cann/t possibly use syrap for.
food, as the weather is too cold for the bees. te

in appearance and neat in their 'get-up.' This -seal it over, and unsealed stores will not sep
brings me to the consideration of honey b.ottles proberly for winter. The moisture which al-

1 , 86o
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ways arises from the bees in cold weather enters
the unsealed honey and dilutes it, making it very
unwholesome. Our only resort, therefore, for
feediùig in cold weather is to make candy and
use it. This is a ~very good and bealthful food
if properly made and administered. It is made
from granulated sugar by melting it, adding a
littie water-no more than will thorough melt
the sugar-when it is boiled a few minut and
poured out into cakes or slates of three or four
pounds each. When cool this becomes very
bard, almost like rock candy. In feeding this it
is placed on frames just over the cluster of bees
where they can have access to it at all times.
When in this position it receives the heat
arising from the bees and they remain on it all
thq time. It is so bard that it will last them a
Soing while. This candy may-begiven bees at
'ntervals during winter, and colonies may be
brought through in good shape that would have
otherwise perished. This, or any other work
that is necessary to do with bees in winter,
should be done on warm'days. It will not do to
molest them on a cold day, but it sbould always
be doue on days when the bees are flying.-
American Agriculturist for, December.

of is this: In former years, before. putting on
the honey-board I scraped off clean the tops o
all the brood-frames, and cleaned off the boney.
board at the close of the honey-harvest. Latter-
ly I said the bees would only have extra work
to fill again these spaces, so I left all the burr-
doirnbs on. You may be sure I shall clean them
off next year. So if you use the boney-board,
profit by my experience, and, before putting it
on next summer, make a thorough job of clean-
ing of all prdfpolis and wax above the upper
surface of the top.bars. Perhaps I may do well
to tell you how I have done it.

I take a common garden.hoe; and while au
assistant blows over the top-bars just enough
smoke to keep the bees down out of the way, I
boe off every thing, leaving the top bars clean.
The hoe also makes rapid work in cleaning off
the hondy-boards. Lay them down inside a
shallow box, or in some way so they are beld
firm; and after.you have hoed them off, clean
out the spacee between the slats by neans of
a fat garden-trowel, which my be used, indeed,

for the whole of the cleaning. If the honey-
boards are cleaned off immediately upon taking
frqm the hives, you will bave a sticky mess,
and may bave trouble with robbers. To avoid

The Width and Thickness of Top-Bars. e, WUDLA UV wa2 UX - ci 4 LL V&U a
week before taking off. Pry it up at different

THEIR RELATION AS AFFECTING THE BUILDING OR points, so that you are sure you bave broken
THE PREVENTION OF BUILDING BURR-COMBS. base ail attachments, and then leave it closed

ITHIN~ ~~ th atfwmnb hr a p as before, and in 24 baurs no honey wi)l be--- ýITHIN the last few months there hasu
been considerable said about the found on the honey-board.
prevention of burr-combs above and But, ta core baoh ta my starting-poiut. I am
between top.bars by means of quite aniaus to kuow whetber tbick top-bars

having the top-bars of unusual thickness will allow me ta dispenBe with boney-boards.
up and down. The first that I remember of entirely; for notwitbstandint the bigh value 1

,hearing of anything of the kind was at the un ave set upon ber, there is fi denying the
tional çonvention at Toronto, w%,hen that bright fact that they are decidecfly in the way wben

Canuck, J. B. Hall, af Woodstock, Ontario, you want to lift out frames aud from MY. ex-
showed me bis top-bars, which were, if I re perience 1 think tbey must be taken off and
members rightly, one inch square. I did not cleaned at least once a year, which is na little
feel particularly interested in the matter at the trouble. I think the oditor made the objection
time, because I had on hand a large number of to tbick top-bars, t1at le didn't want to use any
frames, and I would not- change anything of the unuecessamy wood. but; pray, isn't there auy
kind without very strong reasons. Besides, I extra wood in the honey boards? Besides, tbick
had no trouble with burr.combs, for I used the top-bars are less expensive and more substautial,
iIeddon slat boney-board, which kept the and snrely there is less machinory about them.
bottoms of sections placed over the brood- 1 shouid really like ta know wby a honey-board
rames entirely [clean. I have always: valued prevents the building of brace-aombs. Some
highly this slat honey-board; but within the daim that it is the break-joint principle. This
past three years it bas gradually failed to be year have given cousiderable attention ta tbis
effective, and the present year I bave bad bad point bave had many cases in which there was
worW with combs and honey filled in betwee n break-joint, but the space between the top-
the slat honey-board and the bottoms of the bars corresponded with the spaces of the honey-
sections. In former years every section was board, and I could not cee that the Preak-ioint
entirely clean from burr-combs. Why the was any better tlau the continuons passage. I

differenoe? The ouly explanation I eau think wonder if it e not the simple matter of distance.
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that prevents the bees from starting brace.
combs. In my hives, the top-bars are a thick
then a space of R between top-bars and honey,
board. and another R space between boney:board

and the bottom of the section. Now, this upper
space is so far from the brood-comb that the
bees may net care to fil up so ernall a space;
but af ter the space between the top-bar and honey-
board is all filled up with comb and honey, the
bees may next turn their attention to filling up
the upper space, which is now only one-third
as far above filled comb as it was at first. Now,
if the matter of distance be all that is needed to
prever.t building, then the thicker top.bar may
better be used than the honey-board, with no
danger of its becoming inoperative. If any have
tried the thick top-bar, and found it a failure, I
should like to see it reported.

wIDTH OF TOP-BARS.

My top-bars are one inch wide ; and if I
should make any change in thickness, I might
also change the width, if à be a better width. I
stiould like to know just'in what way î is better
than .ne inch. I am a little afraici that, in
hauling without fastening, the narrow top-bars
might not hold so securely in place.-C. C.
MILLER, Marengo, Ili., in Gleanings.

P. S.-Since writing the above, I heard
Heddon and Hutchinson say they never clean off
their top-bars, and yet have no trouble. That
leaves me all at-sea again.

Bee-Keeping f.or Boys.

E make the following extract from an
article on the above topio, which ap.
pears in a recent issue of the Country
Gentleman:

There are maùy boys in the United States who
find p'easure and profit in bee-keeping. . Irr
some boys' apiaries, the product of honey may be
smali, but whether there be much or little honey
a good result is reached, for the study of bee-
keeping is hopeful, mentally and physically, to
auv one.

One of the benefits ' of bee-keeping is the
stimulus given to handicraft, to facility and
ingenuity in the use of carpeuter's or joiner's
tools, and the boy or man who is -handy" with
tools may be always bis own entertainer, and
save many odd dollars. Certainly one of the
pleasures of youth is found in "making
things."

Christuas is not far awly, and if "any body's
boy" bas a few sharp-Zdged playthings no
present will stand by se long as a ohest of tools
to be found at the hardware dealers, of varions
sizes and prices. A. good set, good enough fo
a be'nuer, may be bonght for five dollars.

Whether a boy keep rabbits, pigeons or bees,
there is satisfaction in saying, "I made this
coop (or hive) myself." It is easy enough te
buy thinge, if money be present, but not every
man can make fvr himn.e.f. The art ut uar.
pentry ffts into" bee-eeping adnirabl.
Everytbing nsed in be-keeping niay. be bought,
and it is true that many things may be bought

cheaper than they can be made, if the malter
count his time. But who ever hearl of a boy's
charging up wages against binself for time spent
in anything ? If even men should do this, they
would be hopelessly in debt, and, unable to
setle or to colipromise with themnselves at one
per cent.

SUNDRYY SELECTIONS.'

A. BECHTEL.-I commenced the season of
1889 with 21 colonies, all in good condition,
mostly strong in bees. Increased to 46, sold-
two, doubled up four, putting 42 into winter quar.
ters. I extracted 304 olbs, and took î3elbs. of sec.
tiens.The bees are bard to get up in the sections of
the Jones hive ; I think they are too deep. I
sold all my boney, nostly at tan cents. A
thousand pounds I shipped to Breslau at 9c, and

.if I had three or four times as much it would all
have been sold as there is a great demand for
honey down country, scarcity of fruit being the
cause. If I had kept my honey until now I

ea0ld have had better prices. Those wbo think
Golden-rod yields no boney should
come here in the fall when it is
in bloom and see the bees work on it. Tbey
would goon be converted. Golden-rod is the
main source of our fall honey. We have acres
upon acres here on the low lands along the lake.
I am convinced it yields honey here when the
weather is favorable.

Port Elgin, Nov. 13, 1889.

JAs. WATTERS. -I have found *ound great
satisfaction in reqding the Journal during the
past year a great deal(of information being gtven
therein. I am only a beg'nner at the tee busi-
ness and have not as yet done very well but
hope to hàve greater success next year.

Quebec, Nov. 15tb, 1889.

. GEORGE MORRI.-My bees have done fairly
well this summer. More than doubled and
given ui about So lbs of boney. I have
clamped about 40 colonies and have doubled
up five. I lost ten swarms from spring dwind-
ling which ,eft 16 fair swarns and two that did
no more than build up for winter. I sold
comb boney at 12 cts and extracted at io cts per
pound.

Stoney Point, Nov. 11th, 1889.

You sold your comb' honey far too
cheap, friend Morris. Might just as
well have had iS or 20C per lb for it.
Think of it, that we pay that price for
extracted honey.

Yon cant make money with little effort by
taking advantage of our special offers and in,
duoing neighbors to subscribe.

Prof. Loisette',a Memory S)stem is croating
creater intereet than ever in all parts of the
Lountry , and ip.Lus wibhi11g te itupruve: their
memory shoed sand for his prospectus free as
advertised lu another column.
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In an article headed 'Extension of Bee-keep-
ing,' Enginieer Wolman, inNordlinger Bienenzei.
tung mentions how bee-keeping may be largely
ex ded by a mode which has been acted upon
by a small number of benevolent bee-keepers'
in the Black Forest for the last few years: He
says as follows:-In order to. encourage bec-
keeping generally, to check theimport of foreign

ouey by producing native honey in larger
quantities, and at the same time to procure the
kindly aim of providing a source of earning
money for families that are not in affluent cir.
cumstances, as well as to have an uccasional
honey.comb to delight their children, but more
especially to draw fathers of families from the
public-bouse, a few bee-keepers, after a good
lookaround, have commenced the experiment
of supplying sometimes to a mechanic, post-
man, man on the railway, or to an agricultural
laborer, good swarms with suflicient comb and
honey, on condition of their undertaking to
provide suitable hives for the bees. A stock
thus presented to anyone becomes his property
when the number of colonies have been raised
to three, and on the undertaking that the fourth
swarm shall be presented by him on similar
conditions to another beginner in bee-keeping,
who shall be uaited by the Society or the chief
of the district.

Mis. W. J. Pickard, of Richland Center, last
spring started in with 160 hives cr colonies of
bees, increasing the number to 250 6efore the
summer endeJ. During that time she has
harvested 21,ooo poundi of boney, and as honey
sells at 10 cents a pound, it can be easily figured
out what the lady's summer work realized. Mr.
Pickard last week shiýped a car-load to Cincin.
nati, weighing 19,ooo pounds, for which be re-
ceived Si,500.-Milwaukee Sentinel.

Alth ugh the publishers have not yet made
any an ouncement of it the orders for the
Clristm s number of the Montreal Star, both
from dea ers and private citizens, are larger than
ever before at the same time of the year. The
Christmas Star this!year is said to be the lovliest
Holiday Pictorial ever issued from the press.
The publishers have requested dealers to exer-
cise the greatest care in seeing that ail the
beautiful supplements are delivered with each
and every number, and to report any cases
where vendors sell the supplements separately.
The orders booked for the Montreal Christmas
Star this year augur an immense demand.

.The total value of honey .imported into the
United Kingdom during the month of October
amounted to £1976 or 89,8000.

Have you taken advantege of our premium
offers. If not, do not delay, as our offers will
soon be withdrawn.

BUSINESS DEPRRTMEiT.
DISCOUNTS FOR OOODSOWANTED FOR NEXT SEASON.'

We will allow a discount off the prices of al
goode as found in our catalogue, when it is stated
that they are for next season's use, to the ex.
tent of io per cent. This, of course will not
apply to tins, labels and sucb goods as may yet
be used this season. We have a large stock of
most everything on band, and we can ship
with promptness aIl orders. The object in giv.
ing this discount is to encourage winter trade,
and it will last only during our pleasure.

60 POUND TINSÂND STRONG HANDLES.

We find that our tinsmith, without our know.
ledge bas been making the handles-of these tins
too light, much too slender for the weigþt which
each one bas to carry. One or two complainte
reached us during the Fair at Toronto, and we
have at once removed the defect. The bandle
as it bas been put on, will lift ail right if it is
not wrenched or. jerked, but it will not stand
rough handling. We shall not likely have any
more complaints from tbis date.

12 CENTS PER POUND FOR EXTRACTED.

For No. i extracted boney, put up and ship.
ped us in 6o pound tins-we will pay 12c. per lb,
delivered at Beeton, payment to be made in any
knd of supplies wanted at prices marked in our
catalogue. This is the most we have offered
for boney in a wholesale way'for years.

CONVENTION NOTIC ES

TheInternational Bee Keepers Association
will mQet in the court-house, at Brantford,
Ont. on Dec. 4, 5, and 6, 1889. All bee-keeper
are invited to attend, and State and' District
bee-keepers societies are re:uested to appoint
delegates to the convention. Full particularsof
the-meeting will be given in due time. Anyone
desirous of becoming a member and receiving
.the last aunual report bound, may do so by for.
warding $1. to the secretary.-R. F. HoL-
TERMANN, Sec. Romney, Ont. Canada.

There will be a special general meeting of the
Ontario Bee-keepers'Assooiation at Brantford on
the 4th 5th and 6th of December in connection
with and in the same place as the International
Bee-keepers Association, All members are re-
spectfully requestedto attend. W. Couse, Sec.,
O. B. K. A.

The next annual meeting of the Ontario Bee.
kéepers Association will be held in the city of
Belleville on the second Wednèsday and Thurs.
day, Sth and 9th. of January 1890. AIl mem-
bers are respectîully requested to be present.
There will be a good programme prepared.

The place of meeting in the city is not known
yet but there will be timely notice given.

Railroad certificates for reduced rates will be
sent to any persons desiring to attend the meet-
ings if they will apply for them. W.Cousz,
secretary, Streetsville.
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Our Leading Premium.

To PoUL'RYMEN:--Chîristie's Auto-
matie Feeder is tho leading premîiutn
iii this department of the CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL AND POULTIS WEEKLY.
The price of the feeder itself is .50c.,
but we will send it, prepaid, to all
those who send to this. office, $1 as a
year's su1 scription, either new or for a
reNewal of one full year. We alsô
give choice of other pren'iiuns, and
subscribers are at libert'v to choose
which they will have.

R. Bell, of Banda, writes us that
one of the turkeys mentioned n
our issue of the 13th Nov., as
being sent co Messrs. Abbott

Bros., England, was bred by him, and
he considers it a beauty. It is only'
another evidence of the qualty of his
stock.

The northern fanciers are to' lose an
enthusiastic niember from their ranks
in the person of Rev. W. H.
Barnes, of Barrie, who intends leaving
shortly to take up his new ministry in
Belleville. We heartily wish him
success. ~ He is still however in the
fancy and as feverish as usual. We are
sure it is chronic uow.

Mr. Bartlett, of Lambeth, writes that
he has satisfactorily disposed òf his

stock through his littie one dollar "ad"
in tte exchange column. Try it.

Don't forget that the Dunnville
poultry-show is the pioneer of the sea-
son, and is backd up by a good record
from last year. By their list .they will
make things "hum" on the 3, 4 and 5th
of December.

The prospect of the Poultry Asso-
ciation of Oncario is to hand. The
Government grant, good ofice'rs and
popular judges,. ensure a successful
show.

Ventilation Etc.

• HE summer weather is gone. and
, the warn nights of early fall will

not trouble us again this year.
And now,.befobe the extreme cold

is upon us, is the tire to fix up the
several places that served to ventilate
the poultry house in warrn weather.
In this part of Canada no opèn placés
are needed for ventilation in mA-
winter, the great trouble is to get the
house free of cold ; on the few days
that we shall have an opportunity to
air the house, it can be effectetually
done by droppng down the top sash of
a window here and there. You can
make your sashes drop easily by cut-
ting off a portion of the lower side-
supports, put a screw in the piece
taken off, apd when the window re-
quires to be shut up, all you have to
do is to screw the piece in again. It can
be done from the inside; be careful to
place your small pieces where you can
get them in a moment, if you leave them
lying.around to get covered with straw
you will have to lose many precious
minutes hunting for them. Now is
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your time to pound your crockery, get
your gravel in, and do those little
"chores" that are so cold on the fingers
when the mercury has gone into the
"sweet by and by." Give the poultry
house one thorough good overhadli g
before winter closes down in earne0t,
and you will save time in spring by
having no trouble with vermin. If you
can't afford to get tarred paper, put
some coal-tar into your whitewash.
It will be almost as good as the paper,
it is haalthful,' and keeps the mites
away. Clean out every corner of the
house, turn out the nests and sprinkle
them with insect powder or brush them
with coal oil, and touch them off with
a match, a long way from the building
for fear of fire. Be sure to move the
perches and clean and brush off the
rests, and apply the tar wash, or coal
oil. Bé sure to do the under part of
the perches, it is there the vermin will
collect in small bunches, and in cracks
&c. It is the habit of every kind
ot ."dirty vermin" to hide itself as
effectually as possible, to get a good
chance for existence. You may think
some of the little patches are only dry
manure or even a dab of earth, but if
you pour the coal oil, or a small quan-
tity of carbolic acid solution upon the
innocent looking little patch, you will
very often find it begin to teem with
life, and often you will need to look
very close to see it at all, they will
swarm over and over each other so that
you can scarcely s!e them moving, they
are so small, but as the poet says, "they
get there."

Keep Good Fowls.

ANY persons of limited experience who
seem to tbink that pure-bred poultry is
only desired'for the gratification of fan.
ciers to possess handsome birds, and

not for any consideration of general utility.
Now this is a great error, and strangely at var
ance with -ommon sense. Fanciers of poultry
more than others, have turned their attention
earnestly to improving the fowl stock of this
courtry, and have striven to obtain and breed
the very best attainable tn order ta work out
the most beneficial resuit for the public good.
Aud this refait bas been- brought about by the
earnest endeavors of fanciers and breedecs, and
the increasing interest in prime poultry stock
that is fqlt all over the land. In every poultry

yard and upon the farms, in a greater or lesser
degree, of every agriculturist in this country,
raising good fowls pays well. It in no longer
a matter ot doubt. It caste no more to keep
and feed a flook of improved fowls than it do.s
the common sorts. It is a waste of tirfie and
money to breed pçor stoc4, and it is the poorest
economy to buy cheap trash because it i3 cheap.
Thosie qho have turned their attention to nani.
pulating the improved breeds have already satis.
fied themselves of the value and importance of
good stock, and now know the higher the queb
tity of domestic fowls, the better the result.,
With this fact betbre us, we maint'ain that to
the fanciers and breeders of this country ail
are indebted for the manifest improvement and
advancement of poultry culture.

The poultry novice who thinks he can run the
poultry business, year after year, without heed.
ing the timely advice of older and more experi.
enced breeders, is a misguided and domed per.
son. We are aware there are many new begin.
ners and amateurs, who think eoultry culture
isbut a simple pastime, requiring neither skill,
intelligence nor judgment in pursuing it. Those
who think so will .find out, before they are long
in the business, that they will ha ve to face a
series of drawbacks, disappointments and losses
at the expense of their self-conceit.CE, 1.
Weaver, in Dakota Ruralist.

It Pald Weil.

Y faock Of t5 Plymouth Rocks were
hatched between April 7 and June i,
and confined in three large pens. Their
feed for the first few days was bread

soaked in milk ; afterwards meal sifted from
cracked corn, vegetables, with free access to
earth and gravel until grass came. They were
then put in box coops in detachments o 25 each
with one hen to 4 coop, and fed ail the cFacked
corn and wheat they could eat. The cockerels
were shipped ahve to Boston when they would
weigh about 2 lbs. each. The pullets . were
transferred in the fall to their pens and fed
particularly for eggs. l the mrorning they had
a mash of two qts. of middlin&s, i qt. of ground
beef scraps, i pt. of find ground bone meal, a
small handful of sulphur in fine weather, a
handful of sait and a dashof red pepper, niixed
tvith bot water and fed warm. Their grain was
two parts corn and one part wheat fed in sel?-
feeding boxes and a small ration of barley mixed
with chaff and hay seed, thrown in every morn-
ing to keep thema busy. They were well suppli-
ed with vegetables. the pens frequently cleaned
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and each pen furnished with the materials for a
dust bath. They also.bad fresh water twice a
day and a constant supply of pounded clam
shelis. The grain fed was' the best quality, but
the corn was old, which I consider an important
fact. Kerosene is freely used on' the roosts, and
the bouse is disinfeoted freely, with carbolic
acid. I have never been troubled with lice or
disease. My hens began laying in August and
by Dec. z I was getting over 50 eggs a day
From Nov. z8 to, March 18, I sold 425'dozen.
eggs. After paying all bills and making no
account of unsalable eggs and mangre, I find a
profit af SrSo.-D. S., in Southern Farmer.

This is good management, and will
do well for win.ter keping except the
sulphur. [ED.]

For the Poultry Wee:ty.
Eggs In Winter.

AND REMARK8 ON OTHER MATTERS.

VERY farmer, fancier or householder who
keeps a fock of pqultry naturally deBires
to secure a stock of fresh eggs during the
winter months when the price of "hen

currency" is highest.
PLYMIOUTH ROCKS AS WINTER LAYERS.

My choice of breed for egg production in win-
ter is the Barred Plymouth Rock. Those egg-
machines, the Leghorns, in my hands, have not
been as prolific as the Rock. Early hatched
pullets commenced layiùg in the beginning of
October, but ceased on approach of zero
weather towards December, and did not contri-'
bute anyttiing more towards my household expen-
ses until the end of February. My Plymouth Rock
pullets usually open the ball early in November
and lay satisfactorily all winter. The only
fault I have to find with the Rock is ite ten-
dency to lay on fat, and a fat hen will not lay.
This can be courteracted by feeding oats, moist.
ening or parching the grain as an occasional
change.

Activity is an absolute necessity to securing
returns in winter, and as the publishers of the
WEEKL say in their advertisement,

. EEP TREM BUSY.

An inch of out straw on the floor and a Christy
Feeder overhead will keep biddy, like a man
with the itch, on the continual scratch. I have
one of these feeders and while it comes as a
boom and a blessing lahens, the poultry man
who wished to feed hie proteges early on win-
ter mornings can spend an extra hour in bed
and know that hie hens have something to oc-
cupy their attention until he can give them a
warm breakfast. Another essential thing is to
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HAVE TUE POULTaY HUsE WAtRM.
I erected a new house for my fêw hens on

Thankegiviug day. I muet admit being a tryo
at carpentry, and the house is not as snug and
warm as 1 could wish. But I arn endeavoring
to make it frost proof by battening the cracks
and avoidinig all possible drafts. On very cold
days and nights I shall adopt a plan given in
'the BEE JoURNAL last winter by Mr. J. F. Dunu,
of Ridgeway, and which worked nicely.

HOW,TO DO IT.

His plan is this :-Take two lengths of stove
pipe, have three solid legs rivetted on so that
the pipe stands half an inch from t e floor.
Cover the top with a piece of perfor ed iron.
Have the legs made so solidly that t ere is no
danger of its being upset. A lamp aced in-
side this cheap arrangement will raise e tem-
perature to a comfortablq warmth and supply
the placé of the stove used in large hennerieÉ.

The articles of Mr. Rayson and Mr. Safford
are always read with interest by me, being
practical, and the outcone of experience. I
will join hande with Agricole, of Guelph if he
(or she) desires to "lay out" the Farmer's Ad-
vocate man on the "best cross" idea.

C. W. LAWTO0.

Poultry Breeding for Money.

N this business, as in ail others, you will fincd
failures and plenty of places to lose money,
unless managed right. But in the cases of
those who -do fail you can trabe their failure

to carelessness, and yon will find that they'will
fail in most anything they undertake. Once in a
while you find one of those persons who go at
business of this kind in a careless çaay who
makes it pay, but then it is an exception.

A man just entering the poultry business
should not make his investment in fowls, hdufes
and runs too large too commence with, 'but add
gradually to hie stock as the demand increases.
About the firet thing to be doue is to build
proper houses and runs. Do not build too ex-
pensive ones, but build as cheaply as possible,
so that they are convenient and large enough
to accomodate the required number pf fowls.
After the building of houses and runs you will
commence to look around for some breed or
breeds of fowls. Now, it is in this matter that

the greatest care'is required, if you do iot'wish
to lose money. You will ask: "Wliieh is the

best breed ?" This depends altogether on what
you wish to breed for. If you wish to breed
alone for egga, i1lect one or more of the breeds
that will lay the eatest number cf egge under
all oircumstances, and if your market demande
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a dark oolored egg select the fowl that lays
that kind, and vice versa. If you wish to
raise the fowls for market see whether your
market demands fowls with a light skin and
light legs or a fowl with a yellow.'skin. and
yellow legs. Always cater to the demand of
the market, as you will get better prices, and
always try to get your fowls on the market iii
good condition and when prices are best. But
if you wish to breed for fancy points select tho
breeds that are in the greatest demand. De
not be led off by big advertisements of some
new breed, but take some of the old and tried
as in most cases they will be found to be the
best Care should also be taken in the purchase
of feed. Purchase in large quantities, as'by so
doing you can save money. Then again, in
feeding you should give your fowls a variety,
and not se much that they will waste part of it
Get your chicks hatched, aa early as possible,
so as to get the pullets laying early in the fall
so that you can get eggs in the winter when
prices are highest, and just as sooi as you can
tell the culls from the better ones dispose of
theni so as to give more room and save feed.-
Fermers' Home Journal.

Clover. for Fowhs.

HE great desideratum in winter is green
food and it is very hard to procure. A
good substitute can be had in clover.
This is steeped over night in hot water,

and by morning it will be swollen and soft. A
decoction will also have been made by steeping
the clover in the water, and this is likewise
valuable, as it contains that portion of the
clover most easily extracted. The clover

'.should first be passed through a hay cutter and
cut into very short lengths, as short as half an
inch, if p->ssible. To take a view of the matter
o feeding we may well consider the purposes in
view. Eggs, of course, are what we are striv-
ing for, and we must feed for then. Corn will
not do as it is too fattening, and hens cannot lay
on feed rich in carbon but deficient in nitrogen
and phosphates. it is an utter impossibility for
hens to lay when fed corn and nothing else.
True, they do lay on most farms, more or less,
on corn diet, but they pick up food by foraging.
What isinte.nded here to imply is that fowls, if
deprived of liberty, and fed on corn alone, can-
not produce eggs, because complete egg material
will not be present. Even when running at
large they do not lay well on corn, nor will they
give satisfaction. An egg contjains quite a
quantity of carbon, which is stored up in the
yolk but the white is composed almost exclusive.
ly of albumen, a nitrogenous cumpound, also

therà is stored in the egg phosphorus in the
shape of phosphate, acid, and other combina.
tions, ail of which materiale serve to fornish
flesh, bone and feathers for the chick, should
it undergo the process of incubation. As corn
furnishes the material for the yolk, an excess of
such food produces fat, and this interferes With
laying qualities by inducing diseaseof the urgans
of reproduction. To obviate this we should give
a variety of food, and nothing is so t.onducive
to health and laying as clover. Clover is iich in
nitrogen, in the shape of vegetable albumen and
it is almost necessary in winter. To reiurn
however, to the preparation of food in w inter:
First, we have the clover in its decoction. For
every dozen hens there should be added to the
clover tea a handful of linseed meal, which is an
addition of nitrogen, (already in the clover) a
teaspoonful of red pepper, half a cup of pon dered
charcoal, and enough salt to season. The
whole should be thickened with a mixture of one
part bran and two parts corn,,meal until
thick enough to throw to the fowls.. If we will
loak over the ingredients we will notice that the
lime, salt and charcoal are very cheap sub.
stances, considering the small quantity of eaçh
used, and, outside of giving a little trouble,
make a good food at a small cost. It is a com.

plete food because in contains all that is wanted
to induce laying. 'his food should be fed early
in the morning, and the fowl will relish it.
Nothing else should be given until late in the
evening, when the food shuld be whole grains,
such as a mixture of two parts wheat, or good
screenings, one part oats and onepart corn.-Ex.

The Orpiragtons-A New Breed of Fowls.

HE breed is made up of a mixture of
Plymouth Rock, Black Minorca, and
Langsban, with a yiew of combining the

good points of each. In form the Orping.
ton is a symmetrical, upstanding bird, with a
fine, graceful carriage, the plinage black
thronhout, with gredn refiections. The legs
are free from feathers, dark strong and of
medium length, four toes on each foot with
white toe.nails. The face is red ; comb single,
not large, and less liable to freeze than those
of the Mediteranean breeds. The breast is
broad, deep, and full, with long straight breast-
bone. The skin is white, thin, and fine in tex.
ture. The standard weight of the cocks, fully
matured, is about nine pounds, of the hen,
seven pounds. The chicks are hardy, and
feather and mature early. The object of Mr.
William Cook in forming this new breed was,
to combine abundance of egge with superior
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flesh for the table ¿ hardiness of constitution;
rapid growtb, and fine form and plumage. To

eflect t his he selected the Black Minorca because

it is a great layer, the Plymouth Rock for its
general gaad qualities, and the color af its eggs;
the Langshan for its large size, laying qualities,
and excellent flesh. These three breeds he
crossed together, and after seven years of thus
experimenting, he contends that his Qrpington
breed of fowls for general purposes, are the
best in existence. He bas sold specimens of
then ta all quarters of the globe and they have
given universal satisfaction.- American Agri.
culturist for December.

Scratchings.

Spring wheat is the best of all grain for mak-
ing eggs plenty.

The best of ail yards on which ta establish a
poultry-yard is gravel or sand, resting on a sub-
stratum of gravel.

Boil a potful of potatoes daily for growing
chickens. Mash them and mix with sour milk,
put into troughs and let the chicks eat when
they want ta. It will make them grow and
keep them healthy.

No doubt, if the truth were known, success in
poultry keeping is due more to good manage-
ment than ta particular breeds of fowls. Many
who givefirst-rate care ta their birds attribute
ta the breed what is due ta their care. There is
no breed so valuable that it will "do wonders"
under bad treatment.

We wieh that we could persuade farmers in
general ta raise a greater number of turkeys
than they at present do. In all the qualities that
render an animal pleasant ta look upon, the
turkey is far superior ta the common hon. It
reaches a much greater weight, and yet pre-
serves .an.elegance of contour that hardly the
game fowl can vie with, while.the superb glossy
plumage-and in the male bird the magnificent
spread of tail-call the beholder's attention
away from every other bird in the run. The
remains of their primitive wildness only adds to
their attractions by giving them alertness of
movement and quidkness of glance that make
the common fowl seem stupid in comparison.

In the attempt to change grain into meat by
raising poultry, it is necessary to keep alive
the first pound of fiesh gained by a bird while
the second pound is being accumulated. We
say keep alive, bocause animal tissue cannot ex
ist a moment in a fixed state, but is constantly
undergoing waste and repair, and every day and
hour that'this firet pound is supported it is doni
at the expense of a certain amount of food
When the second has been gained, two pound
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must be kept alive while the third pound is
growing, and so on. Now, this maintenance of
the animal machinery is no considerable amount
of the whole cost of feeding an animal, no
matter whether it be a calf, lamb, ohicken, or
duck, until it is old enough for the table. Con-
sequently, the faster the creature g'rows, the less
time and cost is necessary to support the first
few pounds of flesh acquired, while the animal
is reaching a desired wdbt. In other words,
early maturity is essential to economical raising
of table fowls.-Americhn Poultry Yard.

Selectionof Next Year's Breeders.

ERY uuch of the success attained by tbe
young breeder of fine fowls will be credit-
able ta proper selection of the birds kept
for bis next year's breeding stock, for the

sooner he recognizes the fact that no odds how
fine the breeding pen may be from which he bas
been raising chicks all summer, and how good
the care may have been, the choice birds, those
really fit ta keep to perpetuate their kind, are
few indeed, the sooner will that beginner reach
a high 'place among the successful breeders of
hie variety. We know it is hard ta throw out
half or more than half of the year's work as
worthléss for breeding purposes, but how much
better ta do hat, and each year lessen the
number of csfflâthan to treat the flock lightly
and soon have a whole flock of birds of low
merit. Cull closely, cull hard and spare not.
Keep ever before your mind that the best is
poor enougb, or if that.seems too hard, change
the wording and not the sense, and it will read:
"The best is none too good."

When we first began breeding Brown Leg-
borne we determined to have a flock which
none might excel. We did not care to exhibit
our fowls, not having the money to spare for
properly doing so, but just for our own pleasure
we wisbed to raise.the standard of our fdock
until the miIXmum score should be well up in
ninety. But it took close, hard culling, as well
as rare tact in mating. In culling our rule was
to throw out every bird in which we oould find a.
defect. It was a bard lesson to read, and many
fine birds were sacrificed to the pot and frying
pan ; birds which many men would have been
glad to own, ere our fdock became the ideal one.
it finally was. but thon the satisfaction we
had, when, after so many year's work, we had
reached the coveted place, more than repaid us
for or time and trouble. What combs, color,
form and ear-lobes, and what laying qualities
combined with all these,fancy exterior qualities 1
We had wel learned our first important les=4
a and in due time reaped our roward.
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Look first for.deformities of every kind. Weed

these eut thoroughily. Never use a fowl with
any sort of physical weakness. for if tis fowl
is good in all fancy points, so much reàson for
eliminating-the flock of its presence, fo many
of its progeny may not show the fault ahnd be
used or sold for breeding purposes, and" after
generati&ns much trouble and vexation càused
by the result of each seasons breeding. 'We
.once used a finely marked S. L. Wyandotte hen
that had a slightly wry tail. We wished to
obtain the very fine orm and correct marking
possessedby her, an hoped by careful culling to
get rid of the wry tail should it crop out. But
we suppose we had to sacrifice a dozen of the
finest of the chicks of several years' breeding
just on acceunt of this one ben, and it is very
doubtful if it ever pays any one to attempt to
get anything good from a deformed fowl. We
mean natural deformities.

It is a good plan to note any defects shown
by the growing chicks which they would be
likely to outgrow to some extent, so that when
we come to make up our breeding pen we
may not be deceived by their apparent fine
appearance. A chick that is extremely slow
feathering we would not use. It maay show
in numerous of its progeny and be a fruitful
cause of roup, dwindling and dwarfishness,
and the most economical way will be to stop

.the dificulty at once by marketing all such
chicks.

Such defects as show up the most glaring are
usually the ones to be dealt with the most
summarily, which is all right if we look only
to the present appearance of our fock, but
often those seemingly little faults, which are by
many unnoticed are the ones which should be
handled without gloves. They are often the
ones to be the muot stubborn to be got rid
of, appearing season after season in a most
atgravating manner. Learn what these dlefects
are in your particular flock of fowls and deal
unsparingly with them.

In selecting your next season's breeding stock,
take into study the fact of newness of blood
being a very essential part of true breeding, and
do not mate closely related fowls year after
year until the chicks thrown become so weak
and lacking in stamina that few survive the
vicissitudes of the first month or twoo eir
lives. It is better under ordinary circumstances
to too often infuse new blood than t. permit
the flock to run down through incestuous
breeding.-Q. and P. ETY in Fanciers'
Gazette.

Read our special premiun offer and go to
work.

The Toronto Bantam, Pigeon and pet
- Stock Club.

N Tuesday, Nov. 19th, this club held ita
usual monthly meeting at Richmond Hall,
the president in the chair. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read and

confirmec. A communication was read from Mr
Donovan stating that owing to alterations he
wae obliged to remove from his former premises,
and that we should have to find accommodation
elsewhere as his present office was not com.
modious enough. It was proposetl and carried
that we drop the show question for the present.
There was a motion to have the competition for
the special.. prizes in February, which was
carried. There ,was competition in Gane
Bantan cockerels, any variety pigeons, except
carriers, Poater.s, S. F.ITumblers and Barbs;
and smooth coatea Cavies. The prizes were
awarded, viz., Bautams, lst E. F. Doty, Black
Red. 2nd and 3rd, J. iUiles, Black Reds,
Pigeons, Ist and 2nd, W. Fox, Black Jacobin
and Red Antwerp. Caviès lst and 2nd W. Fox.
After the roll call the meeting adjourned.
Receipts $1.60

E. F. DoY, Sec'y.
Toronto, Nov. 19th, 1889.

Varlety and Frequency In Feeding.

REEN onion tops and garlic, chopped fine
and mixed with their food, is highly re
lished by both chickens and turkeys, and
will be found conducive to the health and

growth of young poultry of al) kinds. In fact,
there is scarcely a vegetable used upon the far.
ner's table but nay also be used to advantage
in the fooe of poutry, Thick sour milk and
cards of milk make an excellent food for young
chickens, and cannot be used too freely, a var-
iety of food being absolutely essential to the
higheet state 'of health and the most rapid
growth.

Another very 'essential fes.t je is / frequent
feeding. 'Vhen poultry are provicied with a
good ra.nge they ate feeding constantly, from

morning to night, and a constant addition to
the supply of food in the crop appears to be one
of the laws of good digestion. When confined
to close quarters, so that they can get no food'
except what is furnished them, this law of their
nature should not be forgotten by those who
expect to be successful ain raising poultry.~-
The Hornestead.

Poultrymen should note the factthat the JouRN-
AL is issued weekly and that it vi.citsthe homes,
and the o.dvertisements catch the eye four times
a soften as the monthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing.
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Quinea Fowls.

T is generally supposed that the guinea fowl

is a delicate l1rd and difficult to rear, and

through fear f oreating too much trouble

people deprive themselves of the nicest dish

it is possible to put on tho table.

The rearing of guinea fowls does not offer

more ditliculty than that of the rixost hardy
ohickens. Young turkeys, even, reguire in the

first stages after in'cubation, certain precautions

and special food, which are absolutely useless

for guinea*fowls. In a state of liberty, free.to

roam in a large park, from which they never 9,t.
tempt to escape, they hatch,out their young and
provide for themn without the help of man. If

conflned in a run or in apoultry yard with other

fowls .hey never sit, but, on 'he other hand,

they lay an abundance of eggs, whiòh can be

given to a broody hen or put into an artincial

incuhator. For the first days the young are
fed exactly liks young chickens, viz.,* hard-

boiled egg with bread cru bs, chopped salad,
with a little bruised hernpseed, mixed up to.
gether in a paste ; millet, boiled rice and lots

of green food. Ants' eggs woùld be a treat,
and have an exceUent effect, but are not abso-

lutely necessary.. As witl the rearing of all in-

habitants of,the poultry yard, they require froni,
time to time a small quantity of finely-minced
meat, which gives vigor to the .young and a

nost robust constitution. Young guinea fowls

reach the adult period earlier than chickens
and consequently.-give less trofible in rearing.
At a mnonth old they can do without the natural

or artificial' mother . and manage for them.

selves.-L Aviculteur.

Mongrels.

ONSIDERING the small item of expense
necessary t:) s.cure the best stock it cer.

, tainly séens poor economy~ to continue

breeding and rai.ing conimon dung bill fowls.
Even if nothing but a thoroughbred male is

secured it will add that muci to the value' of
those you already have, and ihis improvement
can with good management be kept up eaclr.

year.-Fanciers journal..

The -attention of all our readers is called

to the unique and unparalllled offer
which-we make on page 856. , Please,

The importation of eggs into the British isles,
until comparatively recently from France
alone, now aggregates the enormous alnual,
total of 1,o33,579,44o eggs. The supply comes

from Italy, Austria, Holland, Hungary, Russia
and Germany. It ,is reported that in 1869
Russia exported 7î millions of eggs ; in 1875,
-36,200,000 ; in 1880, 77,500obo ; in 1885, 239,.-
coo,ooo ; and in r886 * the number reached
,8oo,ooo. Nearly ail titese were sent t0332
Germany, Austria and England i only a small
part, viz : 1,6oo,ooo, going to Finland or over
Agia; kepresenting-a value ot nearly $4,300.000.
The English journals complain bitterly cf 'the
lethargy .and wa'nit of enterprise" among farniers
and poijrymen which allow the sending abroad
of sonruch money. IDtiring the past two years
eggs have been imported into England from
Serajivo, in Audtria Hungary. The eggs from
this country are said tq contain very little fatty
matter, and are therefore peculiarly adapted for
exportation. The quaýtity exported during the

.year 1888 was 65o -cases, eath containing twelve
gross, or a total of 1,12-3,200 eggs. Anierican

poultrymen cannot isneer at their English
brothers, because vast nu-bers of eggs are like-
wise imported into our own country.-A. '. J.

COMING SHQWS.

Dunnville, Dece. :t, 4, and 5. R. Il. Macrshall

1'o> ta l\ \a iatio, 0f O)ntio, St. Catha.
rines, LJi... .lamuuîry 7. 8, 9 and 10, 1890. R.
Hlaii 1, S.e .C-, J. (2. 1t kert. M. P. Presi.'
dent.

Eureka Poultry Aseciation Chathan Jan. 20
to 23rd, S. Butterfield juilge, C. M Baskerville,
secretary, Chatham..
, Milton, December 30 and 31, 1889, and Jan 1,
1890. Judges, Bicknell and Smel. * John-
Dewar, secretary.

Bowmanville, December 31st, 1889, Jan. 1, 2,
3, 1890. S. Butterfield, judge. 1. M. Hern,
Secrétary.

OHIO.

Centrat Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
'ith to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W. F.
Bruce, Secretary. •

Clevelanid, January 14th to 19th, 4690. C. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 190. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17 to 21, 1889,
G. S. Sínger, Secretary.

. NEW YORK.

International, Buffalo, N.Y., December llth
to isth, 1889. H. M. Fales, Sac., La . Salle,.
N.Y.

go right bo work, and see thiat each rOT THE DEA.-A persoi cured of Deafness and
n d, noises in tbe head of 23 years standing by *

one f yq, dos yur Qwn siare,,-simple reniedy,.will. send a description of it FrEE 'to
anyýPerson who applies.to NicnóLeow, 30 St. Lohn St.

our list wil then be doubJed. pMestNctsO

1889 870
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To Our Subscribers.
H E special announcement which appeared

in our columns some time since, announc-
ing a special arrangement with DR. J. B•
KENDALL Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Vt.,

sublishers of -A Treatise on the horse and his
iseases," whereby our subscribers were enabled

to obtain a copy of that valuable work free b
sending their address to B. J. Kendali
Co. (and enclosing a two-cent stamp for
mailing same) is renewed for a limited
period. We trust all vill avail themselves of
the opportunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover, of the horse it is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manner all the diseases
afflicting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
make it standard authority. Mention this
paper when writing for "Treatise."

AGrand Trial Trie.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of
subscribers, and to them we make the
following liberal offer :

There are none of you but either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some 'want," and we offer to a ll
who send us $1.00, subscription to .A
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

hase frial idvertisement
In the "Exchange and Mart" column of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and *ill
insert at any time during the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must accompany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at -any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforms to the conditions,
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

Our regular price for such adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
vertisement longer than two weeks, it
will be chargedat the above rates, or
five times for. $1.00.

raz P. A, IQNm 00. Lad., SosWe.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book............
Cooper'g Game Fowls.......................
Felch's Poultry Culture.....................
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeperç
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management.............................
A Year Among the Bees, by. Dr. C. C.

M iller.......................................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

cloth,.......................................
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in clotif..................
Bee.keepers' Handy Book, by Henry

. Alley, Price in cloth...................
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F.) NewAm.Farm Book
Beal's Grasses of North America........
Brackett's Farm Talk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farm Gardening and Seèd-

Grnwin ......... ............... .........
,Barry.'s Fruit Garden. New and revised
Farm Appliances............................
Farm Conveniences.....................+..
Farming for Profit...........................

Hutchinson. Paper,..................
The Hive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Price, in cloth...
A Bird's-E e View of Bee-Keeping, by

Rev. W.F. Clarke,.....................
Success in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee-Keepers' Guide in cloth...
Foul Brood, its Management and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail,......
A. B. C. in Carp Culture, by A. I.

Root, in paper...........................
Queens, And How to Introduce Thel'
Bee-Houses And How to Build Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
Bee-Keepers' Dictionary, containing

the proper defination of the spec-
ial ternis used in Bee.Keeping ......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's An Egg Farm. Revised...
Wright's Practical Pigeon Keeper... ...
Wright's Protieg Poultiry Keoper......

1 50
5 00
1 50

50

50

1 00

75

1 25

1 50

1 50

$2 50
2 50

75

1 00
2 00
1 00
1 50
8 75

25

2 00

25
50

1 25

il

60
10
15

GOOD BOOKS
-FOR THE-

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE

SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD.

IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE OP

THESE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT

OF:THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

ASiAINST EACH BOOK.

NOVEM-,BER 2'7



ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXGHNq]E /ýN]D NBý191

CENTS pam 8 for af ino hua i.cvertisemerunt in tiis
coîrîni. Five.weeks for rie clolîrr.' Try It.

FORi SA ,E-Seve'ral pairsoft Partri,4toe (echmin fowls
aud chicks; one pairof I'il cli -ka iist class

buirs. Pa ico low. to maho r' in. P . Fl aA WN. London,
O1t.

00 bIlRD.S for ale bied fron hig)i "coring stock
P.Cohi0.P Rockis, B. Langshanis, S. G.

Dorkin , White and Lacod Wyndottes, B. Spraiîish
anîd 13. itiorciar, 1i. l Caine. B 13. Batimtiis, Brown,
WVhite andl Illack'Lghiortis, (i. Polish, (i. Hamtbuirg.
S. S. lamîîburgs. Write for piiees, GEO. IGNNETT,
Charinîg Criss, Ont.

F OR SALE, single conb Brown Leghorn chicks andf ,tr pair Black Spanisli chichs choice birdsaed frrr good layers. lPr pair S2.00, Corkorel aud 3
pul!ets %j ou. Will ship in liglit craies. Geo. A. ( UM-
MER. Colborne. Ont.

POUiLTRY Nettinig.-Seo our advt. in another col'
with prices. Also for shipping atid exhibition

Coops, with owner's naine printed on tho canvaus. THE
1. A. JONEIS CO. Ld. Iectol

.Olt SALE- pen 4 G. \Vvandottes, .; l'air ChicksI 3. G. Iolanîds, - Trios -5 por triO. scored Ity
Folch and Bicknell. Langshaus .: per pairCock,9'2 ,

G30.C E ISELE. (; uelphi

OLl)EN W yandotes. fromî MucNen's strel. voning
birIs, fioU $2.00 to $300 per pair, ah I fe

bilver Wyandotto cockorels; thesc are H aw'kil'r, strain
and ca't be boeat. JOHN A. NO lLE No' val, Ont.

LOR'SALE 01 EXCHANGE-A fuw very iiatnd-F soute R. (. W. Legliorni chicks, welil matimred, $5
ier lair; Also one pair R. C. B. Leghosni ,·oarlings, $5
Thesie are exceedinîg, beau tiful and a good chance to
get primo stock. As 1 amii noeiling roomn to m ko imii
proveoituts at otic will soli or excliange for hote% at
a bovo pricos Also a fev'P>. 10hl liens R IL oitii dollar
taeih. W. C. G. Peter, St. (orgli P. Yarl-, AIigus,Otit

M siSC L nEgoUx s

ItDS. Parrots, Dogs, Ferrets, Cats, Monkeys, Rab-
bits, Bird Eyes, Goldtisht, Song Ripstorer, Trap

Cagus' Distomper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

W AN r ED -To exciango for honey or anything
that is useful, Eoine choice Ctnasias with extra

good3breeding and singing oages. Uost altogether os er
twenty-five dollars viii sell for Q10.00 or exchange as
abovo Address T. BAINES Allandale Ont.

LIGHT Bra'nhas cockerels and pullets bred fromt
Ist . cock ai 'ioronto and H amilton; P. Rocks,

Cochins. Loghortis, Blk. Javas, G. 1olands, Langshans
Gaimes, Ca% uga Ducks, Gaine and Sealriglit Baintais.
10 Firsts, 8 seconds aid diploua at Ringston. 13 firsts
and 10 seconds at Ottawa, 9 fir2ts, 7 souonds and di-
plona at Toronto. 6 firstsi, i second on 9 entries Bar-
ton. 10 firsts,.b seconds, 8 dipioinas, H amilton.

A. G. H. LUXTON,
Hamilton P.O., Lnt.

Galvanized Twisted 'Wire

Ponltry Nettnu & F Cenciw.
We can now furnish the best Poultry Netting at the

following low prices for 2 in. inesh No. 19 wîro. in the
virious widths, in full roll lots (150 foot to roll):

19 GAIOE'
24 in. 30 in. 86 in. 48 in. 72 in.
$3 10 4 00 4 85 600 9 50

18 GAtIOF.'
- $525 - 4 00 500 E 0 9 90

In es tlia fuli roll lots the nsic be lio sq. ft.
THE D . A. .ES CO.,LTD.

0 0 PIOUNDS Of woll ripened Extracted Honey
0 U for sale. Correspondeico sulicited. State'
irico ilhat can le givon. ,quantity and in what slapp

tliiirel. Aiso a few cohouiies of bous. TuéOs. s'rot(ti ,
Niîîieitig.t Ofit.

S'XON 1) handil lounidation Mill watited, limit Ie at
least loin. in exchiaige for cither hoiiy or cash.

Addlress, l.. O.OUN<. H}aiden, P. O . Ont.

b-OR SA LE-15oo Ibs.; of choice extrartrd hiency.
Linden an riover ot i0c, in 6' ib. r; us. i aus extra,

A lsoi 00 Ib buckwheat for w liaic I waitu offier. V. E.
MORI.aSON, Alviistoi, Ont.

SEND) your aIdress on a postal card for sampifflos of
I Dadant's fonidiation and specimen ongos of "Tho

It'i-o ai't lni -ie'," re'viied by Daidsint & Son,
odition or' jl ) il lanitu fotndation lis kept for sale
in CaRîala by E. L. <ould & o., Brantford Ontario

CIAS, D.\DAN & SON.
Haniltoi Hiancock Co Illinois.

NEW ENGLAND. FANCIER
FOR DECEMBER.

Will containu an illustrated article on the
Legiorn, by J. lenry Lee, the artist. The
S;ad rd puints of etclh variety will be dis-
oussed in full, the cits slowing imperftctions
ii prominiieut points, with au instructive talk ou
these defec-ts. To the Legliorn bre' der it will
be a næst valuabie piaper, teachirng the thlcory
and 'sci'nce of bre<ihng and at te sano tine
how to judge then. The Fiancier for Decern-
ber will ails contain sever rl contribuitious on
the Breeding l'e Question, A Nw Verrnin
lIestroyer, Wirîer Dietfor Fowls, Portrait adi
Siketclh of Iloiest ihnit Lambert, witlh variety
of ur iles oall the iiteresting topicq of the
day coni.iect d with poulry breeding The
Ketiiel pages will bo more intertsting than
usiai. Every fancier siould read the New
England Fancler for Decetnber. ,0 cents a
year. Siugle copies 5 cents. Addrti s at once,

. WM.H.HAMILTON
Pub., Danielsonville, Conn.

For Exhibition And Sale
Purposes.

Save nioney in express chargos by buying lighit, well-
uade coops,-weign only 51 lbs.

Ve koep in stock one size, cnly, 20 in x 13 in. x 2o in.
for pairs or liglt trios.
PRICES MADE Ul.

Eaci o• 2- 100

Skloltons, only, 30 2.75 6.5 . 22.50
With Carvas. 40 3.75 8..0 30.00

PRI'E IN FLAT.
Skeletons, onlhy, 2, 2.50 5.00 18.0o
Naine an and<ess pi intod on canvas 5c. eael extra

S3.oo per 100
For Exhibiton purpc-cs, where coops are not furnished

by the Fair Associations, strips are supphed, which are
tacked on one sido of coop, at 5c par coop.

OTHER SIZES.
We nakes cror, in any size dosirol, and,shall, at all

tinos,be prepared Io quott prices. lu asking for estinates
please give size and nunber wanted.'

DRINKINU FOUNTAINS.
For shipping and exhibition coops, to hold one pint of

water: Price, earhi 10, 25, r 00
15c. 1 40 3 25 1200

rhe wate cannot slop but or become dirty.

Largor sizes made to order-ask for prices.

The D. A, JONES CQ., Ld..
1300t0R? 04t



ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. T. Tapscot~
Irnporter andc B3reeder of

SILVERD LACED WYAl\TDOTTES
BLACK, WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORNS,,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORCA.S AND
OTHER VARIETIES.

'A fine lot of high scoring chicks for ,sale now;
great reduction until Nov. 1st.

offered

-Address, BRAMPTON,. ONT



ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. L. OGO9R}IF,
BREEDEROF

$arred Ply mnouthî Rocks uî&n 1tfkiks.

Winner of Vice President's prize at the 13uffalo International Fair'89.

Eggs $3.oo Per Sctting. STRATFORD, ONT.

.C. G.P T R
IMPORTER AND 13REEDER O

Hy110Io h Rocks, Rose Collib,White & rown Legh0iS,
gle-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
M ock isA1. Eges in season $3.00¯per setthig, t,%o for $5.00. Birds for sale at all times. At
t e late great Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 prizes.

Serrd foi. dircular.
ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

Chf' ty's New Improveq Poultry Feeder, !
Is designed first to give CONSTANT EXERCISE to the

fowls and to facilitate the labor of feeding. Exercise, health; prohfieness and
vigoria progeny are soine of the good results attained. :The fteder is sitnply
yet strongly made, there is nothiug to get out of order. It is a tin pail which
is suspended over a bed of litter, there is an opening and spring attahument
in the botton, to this is fastened a cord attaohed to a lath in the litter. In
scratchuuig the fowls move this treadle and bring down a few grains which
fail on the dise shown in out and scatter over the pen.

It is used and endorsed by H. 8. Babcock, Editor of the "Standd of
Per[.ction." 1, Il. jacobs, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barkero.4 H.
Lee, IIthaway Bros., and ail the leading podltrymen and journale.

PRICES:
1 qt. 2 qt. 8 qt.

Each, by mail free - - $ 50 8 60 8 75
Per 3............... - - 1 25 1 50 200
Per doz........... - 4 00 4 80 7 50

We iii .PECIAL. PREE TEIAL OFFERI
'We vill send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage- paid

by us) on TEN DAYS TRIAL, after whicI time if it proves
satisfactory they may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this .paper one ye'ar and we will
'give the Feeder as a preminmm

' We have the sola right of.sale and manufacture of this Feeder in Canada.

D. A. JONES CO. L. BEETON.



Jaiestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.

MALTON POUL*Y YARD

NEVER BEEN BEATEN.

W I MILNER9 Malton, ont.
B--Breeder of--

.Silver Penciled and Spuild llanburgs, Buff
Cochins, Brown China Geese, and sz

other kinds Poultry.

PrzeaoaSilverPenilledEambutrges :t ltîn
lf88, lst on Cockerel. lst and 2nd on Pullk. At

Bownanville, 1888, 2nd ou Cockerel; lst and
2nd ou Pullet. At Buffalo Internatiodal '89,

lst on Cockerel, lst and 2nd on Pullet:
1st and.2nd on.Breeding Pen.

Prices on application.

JOHN NUNN,
Importer and Exporter.

FOR SALE!
I can part with 5 grand young Black Spanish cockerIs

the best on this continent. with clear faces and will
never go blind. Also my ist prize cock, price $25. oo;
aIso my 2nd prize cockierel, price 825.oo; aiso ny 3rd
prize cock, price Et5.oo Any of these birds can win for
at youany show, ycung cockerels S6.oo

N. B.-Birds imported to nrder a speciality, nothing
but the b st brought out; Pigeons, Rabbita or Dogs
which n il bc sent direct to the parties ordoring the
sane. charges can he paid ii Fngland .Li, will coule
much cheaper if parties wish. :fc. stam2o for reply, Ad-
dress. JOHN NUNN. 32 Euclid Ave.. Toronto Ont.

E. P. noty
47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORONTO, ONT.
Breoder and doalor in Game and Orianeital

Fowls. Game and Ornamentai Bantame, Ducks, Hzigh
Olass Fancy Pigeons. Fox terrier and To3 Dogs
Rabbits and Pet Stock. Hundreds of przes awarded
my stock ait loading shows. Birds and animals for
sale and

Senit Oia ApprO-val.

Tue'sday, Dec. 3Ist, 89, Jan. ist 2nd & 3rd
S. 13TJ'I'ERFIELD, Judge.

For prize list and full information, a
dreEs:- z
A,HOBBS, J. M. HERN,sco.-

President. Box 124, Bowmànville,.0et.

ANNUAL EXHIMTION

)uunville Poultry and Pet Stock Associati

DUNNVILLE

Open to. A11 Z
Enla.1rgec1 Prize List.

ALL PRIZES PAID IN FUL
For al] information adress

lois A. Congdon.
Secy. D. P. &. P. S. A.

Gam PFowls Excl isivel
Irish Grey English, Irish and Ainericau B. B. Reds,

In lash.DerbyeHeathwoodsCla.ibourn iýDominiques
Ma n!)t, Mexican Greys and Grists, re circulari
Sendi for IF

C. D. SMITH,
Fort Plain, N. Y.

The Imnproved Monitor Incnbator
FI2IST PEE .

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTURAL
PAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Send for circular which contain valuable
information

BRISTOL. CT., U.S.&

ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.EE - KEEPERS' P ' roB E E -'»-'"JE E R S'iPatent.,, Caveats, and T i ade-marks procured, Rejecti
A Ruti.d .. t.oaecated. All business j
fuîe thi U. S. Patent Offica promptly attended tu.
inodtiate J.es, and nu charge made unless PatentSU P PL IE S ifôCuse ed Scud for "INVENTOWL'S GUIDE."

FRANKi.IN H. HOUG H, Washington, DQuality and Workmanship unsurpassed. We are
prepared to furnish Bee-keepers with Stipplios
.promptly. and with goods of uniforn excellence as THE SEVENTH
beretofore. Our hives all take the Sinp!icit y Frime
Tie "FALCON" chaff hive and the "CHATAUQL'A"
Bive, with miAi) Aut bAn. tireo bothi gih ing tiniv, rsal A N N U A SH O)'"*
satisfaction. We manufacture a fuli line of Bee-

keepors' Supplies, including --- oF rHa .

"FALCOY" BRAND FOUNDATION. BWMANVILLE POELTRY SSOCIATION
We gladly furàish Estinates and solicit Correspond- To be held in thesnce. 8end for llustrated Price List for 1889 trec.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co, TOWN HALL, -0 W M A N V 1 LL


